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FBI Hill 
'-ord:,, that beyond.  criminal lnvestigr 
tircie. congressinen and correspond.- 

' ence with them, the only congressional 
' files contain informatiOn helpful to 
agents when conducting official buil- 

• ness with them. 
.In requesting information front 

lieu' 'offices -; on congressional 
dates, Gray said?  "No covert cellecti 
Methods were Used." 

In FBI documents made available to 
The Washington- Post yesterday by 
Sen. Lowell P. Weicker.Jr. (D-Conn.), a 
member of the former Senate Water-
gate committee, the FBI requested its 
field offices in 1970 to • provide infor-
mation-.: en. ;210W :.:candidates , for_ the 
Hati.se,ISenate, and 'state govern° 

M haeltground data and _ FBI files. 
Gis Metter 	tofcourse, e, 

handled extremely discreetly, _:the 
41ocuments.  said, "and the information 
Should be submitted to the bureau on 
a 'strictly informal basis : . ."  

In another development yesterday, 
Rep: Don Edwards (D-Calif.), chairman 

;of the House Judiciary's Subcommittee  
on.  Civil and Constitutional Rights, 
said witnesses to becalledforAhe sub-
committee's hearings beginning Jan. 30 
include-Kelley, Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral Laurence H. Silberman, former 
FBI officials Cartha D.. De.Loach and 
John P. Mohr, 'and Helen P. Gandy, 
personal secretary to the late J.. Edgar 

voluntarily submitted is retained for -• 
record purposes."-;', 

The voluhteered information is used 
to assist in investigations and back-1:- 

"In this latter category," Kelley said, ground checks, and is never used to in-
"unsolicited information is received fluence the judgment or actions of a 
from time to time making allegations congressman, Kelley said. 	j  

,-- an y files .ie‘the Federal 	atOif 
sponse are filed for "record purposes," , vestigation involving ..meinberi 
Kelley said. , 	. 	 Congress?" 

In the handling of these allegations„;:.. Kelley answered "There are' files 
Kelley Said; 'congressmen :are treated Wherein members of Congress shave 
substantially the same as other Cllr':-been involved in an.-application for 
zens. 	 some job, yes. There Are files regard- 

"However, when infoimation is re.: 	charges made. and inVestiga, 
ceived concerning employees of thelions conducted relative to illegal ac-
federal government or those serving as tivitY." • . 

governthent =officers in any 7 of the 	As far as other files on congreskinen 
- three 'branches of government, as a'' are concerned, ":': .There is none- now 
matter of practice it would be submit- -being maintained. I will tell you' that," ': 
ted• by FBI field divisions to the FBI ."he said 	 " 	• ' 
headquarters in Washington so that it : "But I want to press You. a little bit 
would be available in the' event a "further than that," - Waldie said. "I 

'check of our records is necessary," want to make certain you have made 
an affirmative effort to ascertain their 
existence or non-existence. Have you 
done that?" 

"I have, yee," Kelley said:  

FBI, From Al 

lidted 
, •  
by the 	but voluntleced by 

the public. 

concerning members of Congress as 
well as other individuals in public and 
'private life."  

If the allegations fall under the 
FBI's investigative' jiirisdiction; Kelley 
said, they are investigated. If not, he 
said, the person who volunteered the ing reports on their loyalty, character 

information is told by letter that the 
matter does not appear to come within}' 

and reputation. 

' oe 	
juin last year's hearings bY the House 

stntd-  Constitu- 
.. the FBI's Jurisdiction. 

Y  The Correspondence and 'FBI re., :was asked by Bei). 	 there 

• Kelley did. not characterize the,.tyPe 
▪ of information volunteered and filed 

on congressmen. Howeyer • an FBI 
spokesinan was quoted' by„Uilited, 
Press International Monday as saying 
FBI files contain information on the 
personal lives of congressmen, includ- 

Kelley said. 
-He added that these checks are con-

ducted routinely when persons are 
considered for appointment to govern-
ment jobs. 

"It is not possible to predict, when 
information is received, whether the, 
individual whom it concerns will or 
will not at some time in the future be 
given- consideration for such appoint-
ments. Therefore, all such information 

• "You have been informed theie are 
none in existence?" Waldie asked. 

:4„1.1,Yestair,"..Kelley said.- 
During 19'73 Senate Judiciary Com-

.,mittee hearings, Kelley's „predecessor, 
T.,. Patrick Gray' III, said in testimony 
and in a letter submitted for the rec- 

'The subject is much larger than the 
FBI's maintaining files on members of 
Congress:'. Edwards said. "No Ameri-
can's personal or political life is the 
concern of a government agency," he 

; 	- 
Edwards added; "Unless there is evi-

dence of a. criminal Jaw, viplation, the 
FBI may not maintain records on pri-
vate or public persons." 


